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*GARDNER v. MEIIKER.

ksIe of Goods--Action for Price-Countercairn for Dama ges for
Fraudulent Mlisrepresentat ion as to Value of Coods-,Finding' of
Fact of Tirai Judge-Representation Made but wvitho w Fraudî-
Condition or Warra nty not Establi.shed-Appeal.

The plaintiff sued in the County Court of the County of Hasti-
igs for $760.60, the balance of a sum, of $1,500, the purehasze-
ice of some junk sold by him to the defendants.

The defendants set up that, knowing the amount andvau
iereof at the current market priee, the plaintiff falsely and fraudu-

mntly represented the junk as worth $2,000 and the Iowest psil
rice S1 ,80l0, and that, indueed by this false and fi-audulent repre-
rntation, they executed the agreement sued on; that they sold
[1 the junk but a small quantity; it produced but $80; and they
-)unterclaimed for $2,O00 damages.

The trial Judge gave judgment for the plaintiff for $200 and
îsmissed the counterclaini.

The defendants appealed.

The appeal was heard by MTJLOCK., C.J.EX., CLUJTE, RDEL
UTIIIEILANb>, and KELLY, JJ.

WV. J. Elliott, for the appellants.
H. S. White, for the plainiff, respondent.

CLUTE, J., in a written judgment, said thiat the trial Judge
undl that the representat ion alleged by the defendaunts was nmade
ý the pflaintiff and that the defendants acted upon the fait], of
,e representation, but the trial Judge did not find that it was
audu1lent. The plaintiff did flot appeal, although he was flot
varded the full amount of the contract price.

The learned Judge referred to Harrison -v. :Knowvles,, [1917] 2
.B. 606; De Lassalle v. Guildford, [1901]12 K.B. 215; Edwaird
oyd Limited v. Sturgeon Falls Pulp Co. Lixnited (19)01), 84-
T.R. 162; Wallis Son & Wells v. Pratt & Haynes, [19101 2 K.B.
03, [19111 A.C. 894; H-eilbut Symons &Co. v. Buiekleton, 1191.31
C. 80.
The Iearned Judge then Maid that, applying the principle that
affirmation at the time of the saile is a wariranty, provided it

,pçars on evidence to be so intended, %vhich. intention is to be
duced frorn the whole of the eviden-ce, he was, of opinion that


